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Colorado Cattle Win Prize.
Chicago, Dec. s.—The Colorado stock-

men attending the National Live Stock
Convention here are happy today be-
cause Colorado cattle scooped the sweep-
stake prize on range cattle at the expo-
sition. This makes two years in suc-
cession that this has been accomplished.

The judges were busy all day yester-
day judging the range cattle, and there
were cattle from all the western states.
In the district taking in Colorado, Kan-
sas and Nebraska, a load of Shorthorns
entered by William Boot of Montrose
took the first prise on yearling steers and
a load of Hereford eteers entered by
Monte Blevins of North Park took first
prise for 2-year-olds, and in the sweep-
stake competition these two loads took
the first prize over all the cattle entered.
All admitted that they were the best
range cattle that had ever been seen
here or anywhere else, and that the judg-
es awarded the ribbons right. Both of
the winners are prominent cattlemen in
Colorado and are known all over the
state.

M. K. Parsons Qecured first place with
a load of yearling Hereford steers in the
Nevada and western competition.

Grain Prices Soar.
Chicago, Dec. s.—Not since "Corn

King” Phillips worked his famous cor-
ner last spring has there been such ex-
citement upon the board of trade as
there was yesterday when anxious oper-
ators saw wheat, corn and oats all take a
steady shoot upward uutil they reached
points \ x/2 cents above the closing price
of the night bsfore.

Playing to the galleries, which were
packed to their fullest capacity, broken
on the Boor franticallybid up the price
of the staple grains. Occasionally some
poor "short,” squeezed between climatic
conditions and the pressure of eastern
and southern buying, would attempt in
vain to stem the rising tide, only to bo
dashed against the storm and to see hit
profits wiped out with his fast decreas-
ing margins.

Wheat reached the highest point at
which it has been quoted since last Au-
gust, corn the highest point it has
reached in nine years, and oats, feeling
the effect of the rise in other grains, fol-
lowed suit to a relative extent.

Prominent Attorney Dead.
Denver, Dec. 5. Charles Hanson Toll

for the last 21 years one of the most pop-
ular attorneys at the Arapahoe county
bar, expired suddenly at II o'clock yes-
terday morning in his office, No. 4 Colo-
rado National Bank building. Mr. Toll’s
death was entirely unexpected as pre-
vious to hie demise he had been bis usu-
al good health.

When he entered his office yesterday
morning the first person whom he ac-
costed was his law partner, Judge David
V. Burns. With him he discussed a
mining suit which he bad tried at Tellu-
ride, whence he had recently returned.
White Mr. Toll was talking he was
stricken with apoplexy. He fell on the
floor and the efforts to restore him were
unavailing. Die. W. W. Grant and
Thomas Hall were summoned immedi-
ately, but when they arrived they pro-
nounced Mr. Toll dead.

Prices at High Point.
New York, Dec. o—Dun’s Index num-

ber, to be issued December 7th, says:

"If a man purchased his supplies for
one year on Dec. Ist they would haye

cost him 9101.37, while the same qaanti
ties of the same articles would have a?-
gregated only 905.46on July 1, 1897, the
lowest point on record, and $121.75, on
January 1, 1800. These price records
are compiled by multiplying tbe quota-
tions of all the necessaries of life by tbe
per capita consumption. Prices are now
at tbe highest point In many years, and,
in fact, surpass all records sines prssent
improved methods of manafaeturs and
distribution have been in turn md agri-
cultural operations were first begun on
the present extensive scale with labor-
saving machinery/’

Elected Officers.
Tbe regular election of offioere of Mess

lodge No. 55, A. F. A A. M. was held
laat night at tbe Masonic hall with the
following result:

W. M.—A. R. Ssmpliner.
8. W.—D. K. Crosby.
J. W.—T. C. Hickman.
Sec.—William Carlisle.
Tress.—T. M. Jones.

A civil cess involving the proprietor-
ship of the Pairlawn furniture was before
county court this morning.

Lecture on Armenian Massacre.
M. H. Alexander, the native Armenian

who is making this city his home, will
deliver a lecture Sunday evening at 7:30
p. m. on "The Causes of ths Massacre
of Armenian." This lecture has been
carefully prepared by Mr. Alexander
and a large audience should greet him.
The crimes perpetrated upon the Chris
tiau Armenians by ths Turks are more
brutal than any Indian massacre that
ever occurred ou American soil and as
Mr. Alexander was an eye witnesa his
portrayal will be realistic. The public
is cordially invited to the Presbyterian
church on the shove evening to hear
this entirely new lecture ou a ssbject
which has shocked the civilized world.

Schley Guilty on Five Counts.
New York, Dec. 5.—A special to ths

Press from Waehington says:
Rear Admiral Schley haa been found

at fault on five counts by the court of
inquiry.

It is understood that the court flnda
against Schley:

First—For the delay of the flying
squadron off Cienfuegoe,

Second—For misrepresentation of the
reasons for returning to Key West to
coal.

Third—For disobedience of orders in
making the retrograde movement.

Fourth—For failure to destroy the
Colon.

Fifth—For conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman in the Schley-
Hodgson controversy.

It is impossible for tbe Associated
Press to confirm the report of the Press
statement in regard to the finding of the
Schley court.

Great Year for Iron and Steel.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. s.—The Iron Trade

Review, dieouseiDg trade conditions this
week, says:’

The elements of strength in the iron
trade, which have been commented on
from week to week, persist. This ban-
ner year in ir:n and steel production
bids fair, from all indications today, to
be succeeded by even a greater one, not-
withstanding that this year closes on the
highest prices of the twelve months.

The advances of tbe past month have
been in the face of a strong and wide-
spread conviction that there were possi-
bilities of harm in the situation. But
conservatism has ruled up to thia time
and there are powerful influences at
work to prevent anything bordering on a
runaway market.

About the Weather.
The maximum temperature yesterday

was 55 degrees.
The minimum this morning waa29 de-

grees.
The forecast for this section is:
Fair tonight apd Saturday.

Grand Hotel Register.
J. A. Richardson, Pueblo; Charles

Waddles, E. S. Miner, E. H. Lewis, St.
Joe; F. W. Childs and wife, Delta; L. G.
Robinson, Denver; A. C. Presley,Raqine;
James B. Cahn, Chicago; D. J. Lindsay,
Zion.

Dick Hudnell, live stock agent of the
Colorado Midland, left on No. 3 for Salt
Lake City.

Our holiday line in candies will beat
anything ever offered in this city. Bos-
ton Candy Kitchen.

Just received rubber goods. Call and
inspect them and our prices. Then we
ere sure to sell you. Red Cross Phar-
macy .

Walter O. Powers returned to this
city yesterday after two weeks spent as
engineer on the Aspen branch. Engi-
neer George Reeves has taken charge of
the engine for the present.

1 write fire and life insurance, collect
rents and attend to general conveyancing.
Also may be secured to keep books or
work specially upon them.

Joseph P. Sweney.

Cecil Clark, formerly of thia city, but
for tbe past year connected with a min-
ing company at Moab, Utah, arrived in
the city last night, and will visit for s
few days with his relatives and friends.
Mr. Clark iea son of J. H. Clark of this
city. •

Colorado Midland Railway’s Hol.
iday Rates.

December 24, 25 and 31, 1901, and Janu-
ary 1, 1902, the Colorado Midland will sell
tickets from all stations to all stations at
one fare for tbe round trip. For further in-
formation, tickets, etc., call ou or address
W. R. Peck, city agent. Grand Junction.
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HBE YOU LEfIBKIHG?

Each experience in life ought to teach lyou
something. In buying you need to be taught
the advantages we offer. vVe'll give you
substantial object lessons of the bargains
wo are showing in X-MAS GOODS. We
want your trade and we advise you to pur-
chase early. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BAZAAR
440 MAIN ST. J. W. STEVENS, PROP.

BOSTON
GANDY KITCHEN

H. M. GRAHAM, PROP.

A Big New Stock.
Everything in Candies.

All Made at Home.
Fresh and Pure Goods.

Big Christmas Stock.
We Shall Make It the Representative Store

in lie Line in the Oily.

Watch for Our New
Display in Window.

New Management. New Ideas.

H. M. GRAHAM
PROPRIETOR.

f’ '

The Services of a Professional Gandy Maker
have beeD Secured.

MAYO & ENDNER

Lilinl H
Book Cliff Coal, Lump - $3 00
Book Cliff Coal, Nut - 300
P. V. Coal, Lump - 3 50
P. V. Coal, Nut - 3 25

Hard Coal from car -7 00

Wanted.
A man to put in 20 acres off alfalfa on

eharee, one-fourth mile east of city. Ap-
ply to N. W. Blaine, Fifth & Main Sts.

j

DO YOU
KNOW

There is still room
. for you and your

Christinas Photos at
Fotegrafer

DEAN’S
but you will

“Have to Hurry.”
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; THE MESA DRY GOODS CO. j

BIG SALE |
IS STILL ON AT 9

OUR STORE
7

i CROWDS ARE ATTRACTED BY THE BIG BARGAINS. /

THE MESA DRY GOODS CO, \
OHAS. A. SMITH, Manager. 7

11

Get Our Prices on

FURNITURE & CARPETS
Before buying. Celebrated Charter Oak I And all kinds of House Furnishings
Ranges. Highest grade goods for price. | See our Comforts and Blankets

Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames.

A. L. GOURLEY,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

License No. 66. ’PHONES 35-2 aud 35-4.

i; Wanswonn & Son |
!; FRESH GROCERIES, j\
\ \ FRESH MEATS. jt
I; FRESH VEGETABLES <1
;; and FRESH FRUITS J \
;t ALWAYS IN STOCKS
. ► Good* Delivered Free. <

OOWRCY’S RAILROAD STORE

IGROCERIES. FRUITS AND MEATS
M. J. WALSH, Proprietoi.

OUR 'PHONE IS RED 145.

pl-SEASON SPECIAL!
a b We have just received a line of the latest novelties in
"9 7 the market direct from one of the largest importers in
A I the country. Give us a call and we will show you

2 Goods and Prices That Will Interest You. j?
j! 407 Main Street M. H. LOEFFLER JS


